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SUM lARY 
Compressive tests were made of 24S- T aluminum- alloy 
she e t-stiffener panels , which had five ratios of stif -
fene r th i ckness to sheet thickness . For each ratio the 
rive ts used to attach the stiffeners to the she e ts had 
five (except in one case , four) different diameters . 
The tests showed that for the panels of this investi -
gation, which fai l ed by local buck ling at average 
stresses greater than 35, 000 psi , the compressive 
strengths increased with an increase in the diameter of 
the rivets for the rivet spacings used until the ratio 
of rivet diameter to over - all thickness (sheet plus 
sti f f e ner) reached approximately 1 . 25 . 
INTRODUCTION 
In the design of stressed- skin structures for air -
craft , the rivet diameter and spacing used to attach 
stiffeners to sheet have been determined mainly by rule 
of thumb . Investigations have heen made ( reference 1 
and 2) in order to correlate the strengt h of a skin-
stiffener panel with the spacins of the rivets . There 
appear to be no quantitative data, however , from which 
to determine the size of the rivets , especially for 
panels designed to withstand relatively high compressive 
·stresses. 
In order to obtain information on the riveted 
joint required between the sheet and the stiffener to 
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~e v 3 1o~ the potential ~trength of sheet - stiffener COM-
binations, an investigation has been started to dete r -
mine experimentally an adequate size and spacing of 
rivets . The results of the fir s t series of tests for 
thi s inve s tigation are reported herein . 
TEST SPECIMENS AND METHOD OF TESTING 
The specimEns consisted of panels having simple 
triangular stiffeners , as shown in figur e 1 . The stif-
feners on all panels were identical . The sheet thickness 
was vari e d to g ive five select e d ratios o f stiffener 
thicknes s to sh eet thicknes s . The proportions o f the 
24S- T aluminum- alloy panels (table I ) were cho sen to 
gi v e poten tial strengths of over 40 , 000 psi , since . t 
was believed that the design of the riveted joints would 
be most critical on panels having high potential strengths. 
The rivet s used throughout the inve s tigation were 
A17S- T flat - head rivets (AN442AD). Except in one cas e , 
five different rivet diameters were used for each ratio 
of stiffener thickness to she e t thickness . On 24 of the 
pane ls , the rivets were driven by the NACA flush - riveting 
process, in which the rivet is inserted Vlith the head 
oppo~ite the countersunk end o f t h e hole and the shank 
of the rivet is driven into the cavity formed by the 
countersink . i-1 countersink angle of 60 0 was used 
throughout . Rivets driven by the NACA flush - riveting 
process have been shown (reference 3) to g ive tighter 
jolnts than rivets driven by the conventio nal machine -
countersunk flush - riveting process . 
Ten additional panels were co n structed in which 
noncountersunk rivet~ were use d . In these pane ls the 
flat heads were placed on the sheet side of the panel; 
and the formed heads , on the stiffener side . Exce p t 
for the method of riveting , these p anels were iden tlcal 
to groups 2 and 4 of table I . 
Ul timate compressive loads for the specimens we re 
deter~ine d in a hydrauliC testing machine bavine an 
accura c y of ±l percent of the load . The ends of t h e 
speclule'19 were ground square and parallel before t e '3ting 
to ensure a~ e ven distribution of load over the pan el . 
The l eD3ths of t h e panels were so cho sen that there we r e 
no col~~'1 failures . 
~--~-~--
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RESTJL'I'S AND DISCUSSION 
For the 24S- T alurtl:!num- e110y panels , which failed 
by loc a l buckling a t average stresses Greater than 
35 , 000 ps i (fig . ~ ), the compressive strensths increased 
with an increase in the dia~~ter of the rivets until the 
ratio of rivet diameter to the Slm of the t111cknesses 
d 
of sheet and stiffener .- reached approximately ts + tw 
1.25 . Figure 2 also shows t a~ for the rivet spacings 
used , no appreciable i ncreas e in panel strength occurred 
fo r values of d g r eater than 1 . 25 . Ixcept for 
ts + tw 
one test specimen , the results for t~e panel~ having 
NACA machine - countersunk flush ri.vets d id not diffe r 
appreciably from the result s for t~e pane ls having non-
count ersunk rivets . 
The re are two possible exp lanations for the fact 
tha t the panel s reached ma.ximuir strengths . Ei ther the 
potential local buckling strengths ~ere a c hleved for 
the rivet spacings used , or the comp r essive strengths 
of the panel i :erc l imi ted by ri vet strength for 
d 
ts + tw > 1. 25 . 
In an effort to determine which expJanation is the 
more nearly correct , a series of tests was run , in the 
manner described in reference 4 , to determi ne the 
strength of NAC A flu~h rivets in tension . The tensile 
propertieF were i nvestiga ted because the appearance of 
the pane ls after failure euggested that , al t hough the 
l oads induced on the rivets 'ere undoubtedly combined 
shear and tension , the tension probab l y was the load tha t 
more g r eat ly influenced failure . Evidence of the tensile 
lo ads on the rivets is iven in figure 3 , which shows 
that even f or the pane l having t he lar ges t r ivets , the 
shee t tended to pull away from the stiffeners and thereby 
induced tension on the rivets . 
The tensile strengths of th9 rivets are p lotted in 
f igure 4 . For all the ratios of twits investigated 
at a constant value of t w of 0 . 064 i nch , the 
strengths of the rivets in tension continued to 
i ncre ase as d i ncreased aoove 1 . 25 . Because 
ts + tw 
the greate r rivet E'trengt:r~s d:td not produce corre -
spondin incremEnts in average stress at maximum l oad 
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for the panels , it appears unlikely that the potential 
local buckling strengths of the panels are substant i ally 
above those achieved at d = 1.25. 
ts + tw 
Additional test i ng will be r equired to establish 
the effects of rivet spacing , stiffener spacing , and 
type of failure upon the value of t ~ t at which the 
s w 
potential strength of a panel is substantial l y achieved . 
CONCLUSION 
For the 24S- T aluminum- alloy skin- stiffener panels 
of the present investi gation , which failed by local 
buckling at averag e stresses greater than 35 , 000 psi , 
the compr essive s trengths depended upon the diameter of 
the rivets . For the rivet spacings used , the co mpres -
sive strengths increased with an incrers e in the 
diameter of the rivets until the ratio of rivet ~iameter 
to over-all thickness (sheet plus stiffener) t . t 
reached approximately 1.25. s + w 
Lang ley Memorial Aeronautic a l Laboratory 
National Advisory Cormni ttee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field , Va . 
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TABLE 1. - NOMINAL DIMENS I ONS OF TEST PA~n"~LS AND RI VEI' SPACING 
~11 dimension~ are in in ~ 
Width of Lenp;th of Spacing of Diam . of Spacing of Depth of I Sheet 
J-r'o up t~1iclmess , r ane 1 , pane l , stiffeners , rivets , rivets, count e r sink , 
t8 V; L b s d p c 
r1/ 16 5/8 0 . 035 3/32 5/8 . 040 
1 0 . 051 11.154 6 . 06 2 . 858 ~ 1/8 5/ S . 050 
I 15/ 32 5/ S . 060 
__ 3/16 5/ 8 ; 05C 
r1/ 16 3/4 . 035 i i~~2 3/4 . 040 2 . 0 64 12 . 129 5 . S4 3 .1S3 3/4 . 050 
5/32 -L,/ fl . 060 v ~ 
">3/16 3/4 . 065 
1
3
/
32 7/S . 040 
l / S 7/ S . 060 
7, 
. 081 13 . 395 5 . 64 3 . 605 
1
5/32 7/S . 06:: v 
3/16 7/8 . 075 
.)/4 7/S . 080 
t/32 7/8 . 050 1/8 7/S . 060 4 .102 15 . 979 5 . 20 I 4 . 133 I 5/32 7/S . 0 70 L3/ 16 7/S . OSO 1/4 7/S . 090 f/a 7/S . 070 5 1 r- ~ 17. 004 5 . 00 4 . S08 I 5/32 7/S . 080 o G0 3/16 7/ S . 090 
1/4 7/8 . 100 I I I I , 
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Figvre 2. - Variation in local buckling st-rength 
or panels with rivet' diamet-er. 
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Figure 4. - Increase in tensile strength with 
diame-cer Tor NACA 60° 
countersunA flush rivets. tw =o.064. 
